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Section 3:  Clinical Challenges
Multiple Choice Quiz 1
FIBROMYALGIA
Diagnosis and Management
1. What proportion of the population of industrialised
nations does fibromyalgia effect?
!a. 0.2 - 0.4%
!b. 3.0 - 5.0%
!c. 10 - 15%
!d. 20%
2. Sensitisation of the pain-related components of the
central nervous system in fibromyalgia can result in:
!a. Abnormal tenderness and muscle tightness
of the musculoskeletal system.
!b. Referred pain.
!c. Pain caused by normal movement or mainte-
nance of posture.
!d. All of the above.
3. Fibromyalgia:
!a. Always develops spontaneously.
!b. Is not more common in some family groups.
!c. May be triggered by injury, illness or stress.
!d. Is less common in patients with rheumatoid
arthritis.
4. Which is not required for a diagnosis of fibromyalgia?
!a. Pain in all four quadrants of the body and axial
skeleton.
!b. Presence of at least 11 out of possible 18
tender points.
!c. Exclusion of all other possible causes of symp-
toms.
!d. Presence of trigger points.
5. Other symptoms of fibromyalgia can include all of
these except:
!a. Easy bruising.
!b. Chronic fatigue.
!c. Sleep disturbance.
!d. Emotional distress.
6. Which of these is a problem closely associated with
fibromyalgia?
!a. Irritable bowel syndrome.
!b. Depression.
!c. Regional chronic pain.
!d. All of the above.
7. Findings on physical examination include:
!a. Muscle wasting.
!b. Allodynia.
!c. Fever.
!d. Reduced deep tendon reflexes.
8. The natural history of simple fibromyalgia is usually:
!a. Gradual worsening.
!b. Unlikely to change.
!c. Slow improvement.
!d. Unknown.
9. Some of the proven therapeutic approaches include
all these except:
!a. Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory medication.
!b. Graded aerobic exercise.
!c. Cognitive behavioural therapy.
!d. Tricyclic antidepressant medication.
10. Management of fibromyalgia is most effective when:
!a. Medication only is used.
!b. A multidisciplinary approach is used.
!c. Patient is told to exercise vigorously.
!d. Patient is informed there is nothing wrong
with them.
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This quiz has been accredited by COCA at: one(1), category “1” point.
This multiple choice quiz is based on an article in Section 1 of this issue.  Please read each of the above questions carefully and place
an “X” in the box of the corresponding correct answer. Please note that there is only one correct answer to each question.  Then provide
your NAME where indicated below, remove this page and return to:  COCA,  PO Box 1010,  RINGWOOD  VIC  3134.
NAME: ______________________________________________